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kinds AUTOMOBILE fand The wet weather has at last 

given place to a few hours of
sunshine.

Lieut Robert limes was in 
town this week. He leaves 
soon for overseas service in

“White We ;K"qual-
)

pro- We s e Ushering in The GreatestEu

f WHITE SHOE SEASONr Wanted—Woman for Kitchen 
Work. Apply American House.

Mrs. Roy B. Mulloney will 
be at home. KentvlBe Thurs
day and Friday, July 13th and 
14th.

Mrs. E. E. Fair weather is 
visiting In Kentville. guest of 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Roscoe, 
The Elms . ’’
Another informal dance will 

be held in Pastime Hall Thurs
day evening, July 13th. Watch 
for further particulars.

Mrs. W. IT. Starr of Middle- 
ton is visiting in Kentville 
guest of Mis* Nora Chipmnn. 
Mrs Start is en route to Parra- 
boro.

Mr. J. P. Wyman of Tiver
ton. Digby Co .. spend the week 
end in town guest of his broth
er. Mr. H. C. Wyman.-----
^Capt. And Mrs Tinefîey of

■ m jâ Wolfville" will be “At Home**
■ II * ^| to their friends on Thursday
Mm L I A I a# | M 0_ a .dPK -ftmioort and evening, Julv/t. t. UaiKIn a BO. - ^

R
1 —C4NVAS COLONIAL hand turned S,lr.
2—PEGGY PUMP, wh ic Can van, Won.1 *2.25
-'—SPORT OXFORD Rubber Soles aud Heels.
4 GROWING GIRLS CANVAS PUMPS
L-WHITE BOOTS, Button or Laec.................

/C-CAMVAS TENUIS PUMP, Rubber Soles.
7 CANVAS TENNIS OXFORD, Rubber Soles.

$2.008.
-..............$2 50 .

................$2 00
$2 40 & $2 50

.Î.-..ÏÏW ...;$2 00 

..................$200

few

A Great “WHITE” Shoe Week
gs Iky Speak * Strie th it is exclusive;. Tkey Tread the stride of cool 

comfort. They Hide in durahiltr ihr ret ■ of age. All of which is 
to H»v that tti- \ rtie <H*tinettre, * eti made, pcricct fitting, graceful, 
rleynut and loT.g wearing.four Gloves>

ton
tory, 
*s in

•' : r, inW. EXPORTER’S
Doi/t forget the P ace Cor.-wail is Si.>od 4KENTVILLE.fG.

ma
THjS St. PanVs Presbyterian Church shot and there will be military 

uartet, soloists, etc. The ush- 
. ers and collectors ill be 

A Canadian Hero and young soldier members of the
"’Some Modern Demons’* are church, 
the subjects of the sermons for 
Sunday.

Corpi. (Prof. ) Wm.
Fletcher will have charge of

four Lawn Mower Sharpen-
and pin in perfect running 

^K-ondition at Illslev & Harvey 
ms.

Mrs it:
Both morning and evening 

service wil be of specal inter- 
E*_ est. and all are welcome.

_ _ . This Friday evening there
the rouait. Last Sunday he wm be a social in the Baptist 
Fang a song set , to his own Vestry and members of the 

» Brsat- church ami congregalion will 
* be able to meet Rev. A. W.

West and Mrs. West. This 
social is specially for the 
young men at Camp Aldershot 

The morning service in this and i hvy aiv invited to be pirn- 
church will be a memorial ser-=iwill be presented.
vice for the late Harry B. i ___________________
Dickey of the. 25th Battalion. " . _ i.
wlib was killed in action June! ^ an<* lamî -v ex~
15th. Sergt (Rev.) Herman ,t|eir sincere.IhauLs foe

WIU j the sympathy shown to them in
iheir hour of bereavement; _ 
also to those who attended at* J . 
and assisted in the beautiful and / 
touching memorial service held Jj 
at Greenwich Church on Sun- j| 
day last. -- JH

its AftfsT—
/•ville, a

On Wednesday in Kent- The First Aid Cla 
soldier's 'Wrist Wtlteh, Burns, Lecturer, will :

1er Farnsworth and 
eet on I little dadgbter Evelyn of Tit - 

gold case. Finder rewarded by j Tuesday afternoon, July 11th : erton, Digby Co., ore sy- tiding 
leaving at Advertiser Office ; KimjJy" study half of the re- j a rouplj of weel-

ning lessons.

’

s In. Team 
i, H. C,! guer-ts cl Mr ^.and Mi

Wyman.
^ "Notice—The Annual Meeting 
of the Pine Woods School sec
tion will he held in .the school
room on Monday evening. July 
10th, at 7.30 p.m. all ratepay
ers in the section should be
oresent. W. Plant, Secy. 1 ax

1 x.
/ The Garden Party at the 

jjjJist Parsonage, Upper 
Jfanard. has been postponed

lyReroent of theweather. to
attend. An organization n.gTi (FrM^) eT<1,BR J

ing of the newspapers, Windsor i Mrs. Gallagher ana 
to Yarmouth will me t at tii daughter, Margaret y*e£t ..this 

week for Great Britain whe«* 
..hey hope to be in the vicinity 

—— where the husband is. Hy 
went wjth Captain Frcd’W. 

fi H H ** Wîlilf P if Wickwire to the front.
If UUU II alllOU «anted—Girl for light house-

. w r _ ^rork between 12 and 15 yearsAnyone having . aril age. One preferred who will
So t Cord Wood for Sjmo remain home at their own home
ar'wt0jbe “nd?ÿ^n- 8 MrG,n’

ed. Wood wsntei/n any , ... ,. f A great athletic meet will be
quantity, Singles cord or held at Aldershot Camp Saittr- 
car I oar* lots delivered at day afternoon at 2 o’clock. A 

splendid programme of sports 
; are listed. All events are open 
to troops in Aldershot Camp, 

j The public are invited. Ad- 
Billtown | mission free.

Ityle, The Western Counties Bujpn 
of Trade meets m <m urgyâCri- 
tion meeting at Dtgby^i»
A number from KenS^lie

Kentville Baptist Church
the

her
7

s same place to day. Mr. .-£*r. Reid of lionet on 
has been spending a few days in 
Cornwallis visiting his brothers. 
Robert and Ernest Reid, and 
seeing many old friends. He 
1 ft this Countyabwtt-Tul years, 
ago being then a resident of 
Church St. .and has been in 
Amherst ever since:-

\ ’
of the 219th Battalion 
liave charge of the sendee ahd 
several who knew the deceas
ed-will gwe addresses. A com
pany from the 219th Battalion 
v ill march from Aldershot to 
participate in this servipe.
Special music by the choir, j Corp! 
solos by Private Russell and

4.

]7 OB
>per 
y 6, 4Lncy
and
tent William Parker of 

Avonport, a member of the 
Miss Evelyn Spid&U.. ,„8Rd Ibc -BattaHen has been spend-i
Bugler of the 219tli will play 
the “Last Post.” '

At the evening service Rev.
Mr. McWilliams of the 239th

Rev .Mr. Russell, formerly 
of Granville, but now a private 
in the 219th Battalion, Aider- 
shot .jgave a splendid vocal solo 
in the Kentville Baptist Church 
Sunday evening. The selection
wsrpatriotiei— the words being. . ....
Mr. Russell’s own composition. I will preach This wilt be a ois- 

tinct Khaki service, the iutl 
choir will be from Camp Alder-

8
at-
its. ing a few weeks at Aldershoropy 

qualifying for a Lieutenant imp..': 
the Royal Schpol of Instriictiodp. 
Mr. Parker started the coursdnS 
at Wellington Barracks. Hali-I^M 
fax and finished it here, success-nH 
fully passing the examinations.!■

the /
on. /

Aldershot.
C. R. BILL, It was thoroughly appreciated 

by the large audience present.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store
We are now prepared to supply the demands of the Public in Ready-to-wear Clothing for Men and Children. English Linen 

including Hats and Caps and Men's Furnishings of all kinds — Boots and Shoes for Men, Women and Pound Packages 
Children We are in a position to give the LOWEST PRICE as al! of oqr stock was bought before the Box of Envelope (75) 25c
great advance in all lines. We invite your inspection. We mention a few of our Specials which will -------
’»e sent to any part of Nova Scotia ou receipt of price. Hand-made Deckle edge

Note Paper & Envelopes
Kid Finish Note & Envelopes
Holland Linen “
Wexford Weave
Court Imperial
Vice égal
Kh.ki

STATIONERY
for

I ns
ag

25cag
V

Nag
ag n

ti
-

MEN’S SUMMER UNDER
WEAR. . Penman’s Balbrigan 
short and long sleeves and legs. 

$1.00 per. SUIT
Delivered free

si. • MEN’S PANAMA HATS

$4.50 — $5.00 — $6.00
.. Send the Price and the Size.. 

Delivered Free

No. 1317—MAN’S WORSTED No. 6185—BOYS NORFOLK 
S. B. SUIT, a very attractive SUIT. Very attractivebrown. 
check and well made. Sizes 36 Sizes 28 to 34 Cfl

Price.....................JpD.DU

Delivered free
h. $12.00to 42.

Price
Sent by express prepaid on 

receipt of price.

d

No 2801— LADIES RADi 
COATS—A beauty to light fawn
Sizes 34 to 40 tf*7' Rfl
Price...................... «P* «VV

Delivered free

LADIES’ PAT. LEATHER 
ROOTS—High or low heel; 
Kid or cloth tops.Splendid lasts. 
Priee-83.00, $S 50. 84 00. 84.50 

Delivered Free

No. 6601 — MAN’S SOLID 
TWEED SUIT; great value ; 
dark brown ; well made. Sizes 
36 to 42.

Price .
Delivered free on receipt of 

price.

in Gentlemens & Ladies 
Invilation & B llet sizes, 
also in Pads and En 
velopes to match. 
Conmercii! Nik 
Foolscap 
Account Papti 

ind a cimpltle line of

Stationers Sundries

RUBBER SOLED FOOT- 
WEAR for men, women and 
children, white and tan, high 
and low cut.
Cliildren’s 65c 
Vouth’s 
Roys 
Mens

$12.00> i ctter.Papfr 
Dgal ( ap 

ham. Paper

T5e Delivered 
85r Free

81.00MEN’S RAIN COATS In light 
and dark fawns from MEN’S BOOTS—GOODYEAR 

WELT AND MrKAY SEW N 
83. 83.50, 84, 84 50, 85 and 86

Send price s'ze describe boot. 
Delivered tree. Money re

funded if not satisfactory.

No. 4138 — MAN’S NAVY 
BLUE SERGE SUIT, this is ex
ceptional value considering the 
great advance in this cloth.

S'S““. $17.50
Delivered free.

$6.00 to$12.00r
I MILITARY SUPPLIES 

FOR OUR 
NOBLE MEN 

AT CLOSEST PRICES

Send the amount you want to 
Delivered free.

Money refunded if not satis
factory.

v
Morton’spay.f

■
\

BOOKSTORE
Webster St KentvIMeKentville, N. S.E. J. BISHOP,
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that it 
more v
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„ _ , .... It iMt iiH-L, i but with men on second and
FINE lame m BA!'ll,'b7ithirdAllenback again proved 

I- himself equal to the emergency 
whiffing toe last man up.

I The eight inning put the 
game on ice for the Americans. 
Leaman. the heavy hitting 
right fielder, was struck by the 
ball for the second time in the 
game, but was caught ofl second 
shortly after. Joyce and Mann 
followed with slow rulers to 
the pitcher which he was unable 
to field fast enough to cut them 
off at first. Talbot, Fox and Al
lenback followed with three 
clean singles scoring as many

THIS BARBELthe advertiser
Published Tuesday and Fridays 

Kentville, Nova Scotia H. G. HARRIS,
Editor and Publisher.

Defeats Hie»ith Battalion
land Brigade 9—t Contains flour guaranteed to 

give satisfaction or you get your 
y back. Regal Flour is always

------^ Playing a hit-and-run gun®
Terms of Subscription: $1.50 from first to Jastthe 

„ _ if uaj(] strictly in ad- team of the American 8
î>er ye7, n,. pller year United rushed a team picked from the 
Smtea and Foreign subscrip- entire Highland Brigadetat AL 
UonsS50ancen,s per year addit- dersbott^P ^«^f^and
° Advert ising3 Bate» : Sing,e in- SSW-J ""eam/o, 

ÏMextmtorea’ch àSdUio°aal the^our “ouisb battaiimmat
ll'lX ^M&ô^metüt.

f"n rateS ,UrniShed 0n aP" ^ame°/ui,hoef S "proved that

At no” expre^".rder or régis- -old experience” were hand!-
ered letter Discount on checks caps too large for the 8*™® ^ged agait’s. the remitter. willing Scotties “^of brU- 

The date on I.abel shows to playing with flashes of or 
vhm time cubscriptton is paid, liancy, the lan«essary
'tnhels are changed every four coolness in pinches necessary

» -»n after^.m- £ ‘he
gf“ notify the office to cor- ^

Cards of thanks, obituary, the large crowd many a thrill 
noetry and all church and phil- but their defence left many_°P-
Kthropic societies notices of enings to a team which was
westing at which entrance fees ,ts toes constantly to take an 
are charged are subject to our vantage of every slip, 
ifeular advertising rates. 1 The first tw-o inningsi»assed

Non receipt of papers regular- ln jig time the
1, should be communicated to |„ one-two-three order, but 
S for our investigation at Post the third pitcher DWneoI the 
(jtflee. Highlanders lost control and

The paper is sent to subscrib- passed the first two 
ers until an order is received with two on bases the Scottish 
for its discontinuance and sub- j infield blew up, two errors av 
scription is paid in full | second and one at third, and

Correspondence is requested, j fusilade of wild pitches, and 
blit we reserve right tc reject : loose playing resultting in four 
any where writer will not as- Uns. The Legion team was 
s«me the responsibility over his ! quick to see that their oppon- 
rain name. No correspondence ents were losing control ana 

any kind Inserted without their daring base running con- 
the name of sender being given verted every error into a score, 
(not tor publication.) Leaman’a long sacrifice ny to
.Address: H. G. HARRIS, left field brought in the fifth
or The Advertiser. Kentvtlle. and last run of the inning

Divine was yanked at the con
clusion of the inning, but 
Brownell, who took the mound 
in his place, was hardly more 
effective against the Yankee 
batsmen, three scratch hits in 
the next inning sending anoth
er tally across the plate.

In the meantime Allenback, 
pitching for fr Legion team, 
slackened in the last half of the 
fourth and the Scotties found 

hit and run. From

mone 
preferred 
by careful 
cooks be- REGAL

SFLOURcause it in
sures good 
bread al
ways—and palatable as bread can
be made.

runs
The last thrill of many came 

at the close of the ninth inning 
when with two men out and two 
on-bases for the third time pull
ed himself out of the hole and 
whiffed the last man up.

With five straight victories to 
their credit the Legion team 
plans to extend its conquests 
and figures on a trip to Halifax 
to meet the fast Crescents on 
next Saturday. The team grows 

formidable. Many

N |
-

MAKE NO 
MISTAKE. Al- 

insist upon
r

■

ways 
Regal Flour and 

be sure
daily more .
of the men have had major lea
gue experiences in the States 
and practically all of them have 
played with fast aggregations. 
The men field well In the game 
Saturday Fox at short, Joyce at 
second, and Manager Hanlon in 
centrefield accepted many hard 

and Mann behind the 
bat onces more proved the 
terror of base runners with his 
fast and accurate peg to second. 
But it is their prowess at the 
bat which counts most 
in the teams victories 
Accustomed to looking ov 
er the offerings of the best 
pitchers in the States, it takes 
an unusually crafty hurler to 
keep them off the bases for 
nibre than a few innings, and 
once on bases they generally 
get within striking distance of 
the home plate. In the box Al
lenback, Auman and McKern on 
proved capable of pitching air
tight ball. R vv pScore tv ri ej
Brigade . . . . 000102100—4 8 6 
Am Legion . 005100030—9 9 3 

’ Batteries — Divine, Brown- 
neil and McDonald. McWilliams 
Allenback and Mann.

you can 
of the quality., w\It

11
srw The St. Lawrbncb 

ill Flour Mills 
||| Company 

™ Limited.

Montreal

--The: A
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Deliciously Good Food * 

and Quick Service
TEDDY’S KHAKI

RESTAURANT where every patron gets |j

55 ft
55 35

8*HaUfax Presbyterial 1 ft
ftKentville was honored with a 

visit on Wednesday front the 
ladies of the Halifax Presbyter- 
ial. They represented the Wo
men’s Missionary Societies in 
Halifax Presbytery which ex
tends from Halifax to Digby on 
the D. A. R., from Halifax to 
Upper Musquodoboit on the 
Eastern Railway and includes 
Bermuda. Newfoundland

Mrs. George Roome, of 
Dartmounth the Pres occupied 
the chair. Associated with her 
were Miss Blackadder and Mrs. 
A. A. Thompson who were in 
mission work in Trinidad Miss 
Maria Currie, of Windsor is 
Secretary.

About seventy five delegates 
were in attendance. The ladies 
of the Kentville Society served 
dinner and tea in the school 
room. Mrs. Layton gave an ad
dress of welcome which was 
very happily responded to by 

of the delegates. Miss Rog
ers of Koya and Mrs J. C. 
Macdonald of Trinidad both 
home on furlough spoke,

The financial report was en- 
couraging, and it was resolved 
to make a special effort to 
bring the amount raised up to 
that of last year, which was an 
exceptional year

At the evening session Dr. 
Thomas Stewart of Halifax. 
Church agent, spoke othmis- 
si on work. He was follow^ by 
Mrs A W. Thomas of Pictou, 
President of the Society for the 

Miss

$ Hundreds are going to 5$

/
*

retired AFTER fifty | Delicious, palatable Foed that is so g 
years railroading jg good you come back for more

Fred Carter, late driver of the *| and bring yOlir F rieilds
H & S W. Railway, passed ] « 
through Yarmouth on Saturday 

Waltham. Mass.,

him for a 
this inning they became more 
and more dangerous hnd only 
the coolness of Allenback in the 
pinches and the airtight sup
port which his team afforded 
him during most of the game 
kept the Scotties from running 
up a large score.

In the sixth' the Highlanders 
started with a double to t^ntre 
field and followed with a hard 
drive past the third sack which 
counted for two more bases. A 
wild pitch through second and 
Hanlon’s wide throw from cen
tre to third let in the second 
run of the inning with none 
out, and- the rooters for the 
Stotsmen went wild. Next man 
up contributed the third 
straight hit, hit, a nice single 
through short. A sacrifice ad
vanced him to second and with 
the score six to three it looked 
as if the Highlanders were to 
even up the score. But here Al
lenback tightend fanning the 
next up and Hanlon redeemed 
his previous error with a beaut- 
iful running catch in centre- 
field retiring the side.

In the seventh the Scotties 
threatened again with a 
and double which scored their 
fourth and last run Noon s 
error put another on bases

$53 TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of ^
*8 TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and ^

efficient service goes the real test of a successful ÿ 
— Restaurant-
5 TEDDY never has to catch up — He always is !}E 
jg ahead in the Restaurant Business. ft
58 BOYS IN KHAKI wiU find here just their heart’s *

Ml desire in Meals and Lunches.   E___

So reside with his daughter, 
Driver Carter has been rail
roading for almost fifty years.

with the I. C. **• - » 
the Wind-

55 -7K0RT0Is rLouRI55 ft
»»He began

afterwards joining 
sor and Annapolis (now the D 
A R .) In 1870 he first took 
charge of a locomotive on this 
road. When work was started 
on the Nova Scotia Central 27 
years ago he entered their em
ploy and has remained there 
ever since. He was always suc
cessful and never in his long 
experience met with any ser
ious mishaps.

SSt?£Tr^l
55 PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages <§{ 

and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain j£ 
their lady friends and i datives. w

55
%

55 ftm ftone Ml Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
-FOUR COURSES-*

*8measure

became operative mof"
ing. The druggists of the city 
have refused to sell intoxicants 
and as a result two men recom
mended by the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Alliance have been 
appointed vendors of liquor for
U'KTbePcny,ofSnalifax stands to 
lose $40.000 yearly in revenue 

the result of the revocation 
of licenses.

IT tit)s Khakei Rstaurant
5f Cor. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ft

ft
ft.

55

Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

and Fur Company, Ltd.,

Provinces.Maritime 
Knowles sang a solo The rain 
doubtless in t erf erred with the 

the evening

as

C\attendance at .
meeting. But it was con sidered 

successful meeting
1

Bulldog teeth smash clinkers easily.
CROSS &

Died on Steamer Prince George the Sunshine grates 
meeting the fire. Head Office, Kentville, N. S. 

Ranch on Gasperean MountainBenjamin White, one of thq 
of the steamer Prince 

arrived from tFOaiyS
Sunshine

crew
George which .
Boston this morning, died just 
as the boat was entering the 
harbor. Heart failure brought 
on by drinking too much ice- 
water while in a heated condit
ion is given as the cause of 
death. He was helping to work 
cargo in Boston on Sunday and 
as the day was hot he made 
frequent trips to the ice water 
tank". He was in the early twen
ties. unmarried, and belongs to 
Hubbard’s Point.

For Service, Registi 
tein Bull, Service 
C. P. Magee, Church 8

For Sale—1 horse, 
weight about 1300 
worker and fair drive 
5 yre., good worker i 
lent driver, weight i 
lbs. Rudd Forsythe, $1

Every person who can do so should se-
Stock in this Company without decure

Shares $20 00 each.

tamace
zttsrsx nTfir# Torsos
Wiffiouf obligation.^ ^ ^ w jjqCKWELL.”

W. B. FOSTER,
Secretary Tresurer,

Kentville, N. S.aw tf
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WOMAN AvioT 
OPERATION

THE ADVERTISER

Anglo-French Armies Continue 
Their Progress

Playing Great Ball

The Echo __
The 97th American Legion London, July 3—/Today's 

! baseball team under Captain news *8 a6a*n a tale of the con- 
' Hanlon, now stationed at Al- tinued progress of the Anglo-

French offensive. Heavy fight
ing is proceeding all along the 
line. The British maintain all 
their positions south of the An
cre River, where he battle still 
rages. They have captured La 
Boisselle, the garrrison of 
which surrendered and are 
fighting successfully around 
Ovillers and north of Fricourt.

The British people learned 
for the first time tonight, that 
th famous French General 
Foch, who has won a great re
putation during the course of 
the war, is directing the oper
ations south of the Somme riv
er. This has given increased 
confidence in the result of the 
allied offensive.

The French have captured 
Herbecourt and Assevillers, and 
have made other substantial 
gains, taking additional prison
ers and heavy guns. They are 
thus making great progress in 
the direction of the important 
German junction of Peronne, 
which is only a little over three 
miles distant from their ad
vance at Herbecourt.

, The non-committal character 
of the German official state
ment, issued today, is consider
ed in London as a virtual con
firmation of the success of the 
Anglo-French operations. The 
Germans admit that the divis
ion of their forces abutting 
both banks of the Somme, 
which were partially withdrawn 
Saturday, has now been brought 
back to the second line.

No data is yet forthcoming 
from either side as to the cas
ualties suffered. According to 
the German communication, 
the Anglo French losses were 
“extraordinary heavy accord
ing to unofficial British reports, 
however, the British casualties 
were less than had been expect
ed. All reports emphasize the 
tremendous nature of th Brit- 

^ ish bombardment. The gun-
Clothing Cleaned and ners worked so incessantly as 

Pressed almost to fall asleep at their
guns, and when there was a 
slight recess in the firing, they 
slept easily amid the thunders 
of the battle.

Great importance is attached 
to a newly invented mortar, 
which plays havoc in the Ger
man trenches. Aircraft are 
taking an important role in the 
operations. Thus far the new 
offensive appears to have had 
little influence on the battle 
around Verdun. The Germans 
are still showing undiminished 
vigor in the Meuse region, and 
the French are as steadily re
sisting.

ys:

((fershot, is showing the whole 
Highland Brigade how to play 
ball. Captain Hanlon is an 
American and the love of the 
game comes naturally to him. 
After meeting all the teams 
from the different battalions at 
Aldershot, the American Leg
ion challenged the pick of the 
87th as follows: Hanlon, c.f.; 
Noon, 3rd base; Shay, 1st base; 
Leaman, r.f. ; Joyce 2nd base; 
Fox, a s. ; Mann, c; Allenback, 
Auman and McKernan, pitch
ers . The American Legion team 
will probably play a game here

Medicine Which Made Sur- 
geon’a Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. — “ For two years I 
u feeling ill and took all kinds of

II11111111111 n 1111111U 1‘i'YlTtl I gpt-
l| I ill I ing worse every day. 
| I hadchills.mj head

always tired ! could 
I not walk straightIHSil IfcssawaHlll||lf§gMHllp«fa« in my stom- 

: 1 j^jlach. 1 went to a
| and he said I

go under an 
^^■I^^^Eopeiwtion, but J dB 

■tt ; go. I read in 
the paper about 

Lydia EL Pink ham's Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband about it I 
■aid ‘ I know nothing will help me 
will try this.’ I found myself im 
tog from the very first bottle, and in two 
weeks thpe I was able to ait down and 
Oat a hearty breakfast with my bus- 
band, which 1 had not done for two years. 
I am now in the best of healtn and 
did not have the operation. Mm. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenue, 
Astoria, N. Y.

and the
nothing else wifi do; 
doctors soy they an 
they are not Letter after letter comes 
to tile Pink ham Laboratory, telling how 

6 Bitof and were not

soon.

bull
FURNESS SAILINGS

LONDON SERVICE

The following first class 
steamers will sail from London 
for Halifax and St. John, N. B., 
returning from St. John, N. B. 
for Locdon via Halifax:

SJS. “Kanawha”
8.5. “Sauteremo”
5.5. “Rappahannock.”

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
The following first class 

steamers will sail from Liver
pool for Halifax via St John's 
Nfld., returning from Halifax 
to Liverpool via St John's,

S.S. “Tabasco”
8J§| “Darsngo”
S.8. “Graciana”.
For sailing dates and partic

ulars regarding freight and 
passage apply to Messrs. Fur
ness Withy ft Co., Ltd, Halifax. 
N. S.
FURNESS WITHY & CO„ LTD.

Halifax.

i'e knife

hot many times

tLydia'S Sftham'ÎRdjîînïckI!
(eonfldentüklh Lynn, Mau.

“German Positions Like
Mouths of Fernacee”

■ -(New York 
Times)—A despatch to the 
London Times from a corres
pondent at the British head
quarters, describing the bom
bardment of German positions 
on the Somme says:—“There 
were positions which were like 
the mouths of furnaces, a per
manent glow flecked and il
luminated with never ending 
streams of white sparks.

“One ordinarily 
weight of a bombardment by 
the number of shells that burst 
in a minute, this case counting 
were helpless fixing my eyes on 
one spot I tried to wink them as 
fast as the lightnings of the 
flicker, and the shells beat me 
badly, I then tried chattering 
my teeth and I think that in 
that way I approximately held 
my own. Testing it afterward 
in the light, where I could see a 
watch face I found that I could — 
click my teeth some five 6r sir — 
times in a second. You can try 
it, for yourself and clicking 
your own teeth will get some 
idea of the rate at which the 
shells were bursting on a single 
spot.

“There were always three or 
four points within the field of 
vision at which they were 
bursting at that speed and al
ways in between over the whole 
circuit of the field they were 
bursting with great, if lesser 
rapidity.
“What the expenditure of am

munition is in such a bombard
ment it is impossible to conjec
ture, when along the front of 
ninety miles there are always 
points at which shells are burst
ing at the rate of some hundred 
to the minute, and this has al
ready gone on for four days and 
four nights.

London, July

1916 Martin 1916

Mens 3 piece Suit C St P........75c
Mens 2 piece Suit C & P........50c
Ladies Skirts Cleaned and 

Pressed
Ladies Jackets Cleaned and.........

Repairing a Specialty 
No waiting

AH work promptly done

.251

.. 25

t

R. P. MARTIN
Opposite J. D. Clark’s Drug Store 

Open Eveninng
Webster St..... KENTVILLE N. S,

Russian Advance Only is Slow
ed Down

-The Rus-Petrograd, July 
sians are battering persistently 
at the solid wall of the German 
defence west 
Lutsk, beyond the Shara River. 
The Germans have taken the 
offensive at various points, and 
fierce battles are reported daily, 
but with little change in the 
alignment.

The Germans are pouring re
inforcements to this front from 
Kovel, Vladimir-Volynski and 
Sokal, apparently making a 
desperate effort to1 push the 
Russianfc back upon 
Their only success has been to 
bend the Russians flank posit
ions. at the cost of a fearful toll 
in dead, into an arc centreing 
on the village of Torchin, fif
teen miles northwst of Lutsk 

Along the whole line north
ward to Riga the Germans are 
attacking"tih widely separated 
and narrow fronts, but appar
ently without co-ordination 

j The only success admitted by 
rmilitary critics is in the region

and north of

r.-;

Make your* 
Strawberry 
Preserves with Lutsk.

Lady Sybil Grey Wounded at 
Front

London, July 4—Lady Sybil 
Grey, daughter of Earl Grey, 
formerly Governor-General of 
Canada, was seriously, but not 
dangerously wounded, while 
with the British Red Cross at 
the Russian front, says a Reut-‘ 
er. despatch from Petrograd 

During hand grenade prac
tice, a grenade was thrown 
through a window shelter near 
where she was sitting and a 
splinter penetrated her left 
cheek and jaw.

Lantic
Sugar

the pure cane sugar with 
"FINE” granulation that 
dissolves instantly, giv
ing a clear bright syrup.

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags

A book of preserving labels 
FREE if you send us a red 
ball trade mark cut from a 
Lantic Sugar bag or carton.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.

northwest of Nowogrodek, 
where the Germans threw a 
force across the Niemen. Little 
importance is attached to this, 
due to the swampy nature of 
the terrain which, it is believed 
makes the development of an 
offensive impossible.
General Brussiliff’s advance in 

the Kolomea region has dis
tinctly slowed up, and is less 
spectacular than during the last 
fortnight, but continues to re
cord success.

Ottawa, July 4—Colonial sec
retary Law has cabled the gov
ernor-general expressing the 
appreciation of the his majes
ty's Government for the assist
ance afforded by the Canadian 
bankers in providing a further 
imperial munitions credit of 
$25,000.000.

»
24
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L/KORTON
It FLOUR

I
N

i Si “From No.l hard”
ihi
\ T/i That designation means a whole ! 
y [,! lot when it is lived up to. as it is 
« "in Horton Flour. It means the \ 

very finest Canadian wheat; it * 
means greater strength and more 
nutritive value in your bread ; and 
it means more loaves of crisp, ap
petizing texture and snowy-white
ness.
By looking for the trade-mark on 
the bag you make sure of getting 
all the goodness that the term 
"No. 1 hard” implies

Ska

HORTON
FLOUR

Bight* Manitoba Patent 
HUNT BROS.. LIMITED, LONDON. ONTARIO

CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

ABE T OC A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line 

with other pro- 
gresive people 
and have

THE
ADVERTISER

reach you twice 
every week
ONLY 11 A YEABI 
IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

f

V

b
ad

For Service, Registered Hols
tein Bull, Service fee $1.00. 
C. P. Magee, Church St 3 mos

For Sale—1 horse, 6 yrs. old, 
weight about 1300 lbs, good 
worker and fair driver. 1 mare, 
5 yrs., good worker and excel
lent driver, weight about 900 
lbs. Budd Forsythe, White Rock

Girl Wanted 
housework. Apply to A G
Kinsman, Box 434, Canning,

for general

sw 3is
Wanted — A capable maid 

for general housework in small 
family, References required, 
good wages. Apply at once at
Advertiser Office. sw

II

PURITY FLOUR
is a thirsty flour. It is so strong 
that it takes up a great deal 
more water. It therefore makes

More Bread 
and Better Bread

Buy it and see for yourself.

c

i
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ARE SHOWING” — '
July 7th., 1916

Unloaded Yesterda;
1 Car Western Oats

Expected Tomorrow
1 Half Car Ontario Col 

Meal and Cracked Cor 
ALSO

1 Car PURITY FLOU I 
Choice White Midd ing

BUTTER Gr EGGS want* 
for CASH

The New Awning Stripe Cretonnes
For Dresses, Skirts, Blouses

,

Gave His Life for 
His Country

Recommended For D.8.0 and 
Promotion 50c. yardIh duvet from New York, 27 in. width.

RoacoeLieut. Col. W. E 
has received a letter from his
who wafengaag«i m thf^dUe 

which has been termed the 
third battle of Ypns. This bot-| 
tie was begun by the Germans 
on Friday. June 2nd, Capt. 
Rosriie a Battalion met the 
enemy's shock east of Zlllibeke 
at a spot called Maple Copse_ 
The general particulars of this 
great battle have already ap
peared In the press. ™s bat
talion successfully resisted the 
German advance. Its comman-

LIEUT. F. C. MELLOR Sport Silk in Awning Stripes, 66 inch width «L, 90c. ya

Z» “"s.
Voiles, Crepe de Chene, Linon, Fonfard in i’lain colots

and Priuted Patterns tor Summer Gowns

Rev T. C. Mellor, Rector 
has rc-of St James' Church, 

dived word by telegram 
from Newfoundland ot the 
death of his eldest son.Licutj 
Frederick Courtney Mellmf. 
killed in action on July 1st// 

Lieut. F. C. Mellor 
educated at the Collegwt# 
School, Windsor, and aJff 
wards joined the stall < 
Commercial Cable Co 
Hazel Hill. About six tears 

transferred to 
At the out-

Wash Skirts
MARY PICKFORD 

The Darling of the Moi les
Mary

Sweet, Geraldine Farrer. Mar
garet Clark, and other notable 
stars in the movie world have 
been secured by Clarke & Hiltz 
from the "Famous Players. 
These productions will be run 
exclusively each week at the 
Xicklet Theatre. The first big 
feature will be shown on w ed- 
nesday and Thursday, July 12 
and 13th. -

Some ot the initial five reel 
plays are:
“Poor Little Pepplna —Man 

Pickfori
“Temptation"—Geraldine tar-

-BlacUist"—Blanch Sweet 
“Are Yon A Mason”—

These productions, together 
with pleasing vaudeville make 
up a show that is above the or
dinary. Clarke & Hiltz always 
lead Their shows are not bet
ter than the best, but they are 
better than the rest

THE CATHOLIC CHAPEL AT 
ALDERSHOT

$1.25 to $1.75of Wnite Repp and Bedfor ! Cords 
Ptckford, Blanche in Reach Cloth at............................. UM08T tim iH$3.00

ene MIDDY BLOUSES «»atder Colonel Baker 
The part which Capt. Roscoe 
took in this engagement was 

to lead reinforcements to a 
part of the regiment at Maple 
Copse from a point in the rear of PZillebeker pond a distance 
of about a mile. This mile had wcnt overseas 
to be traversed through ^ cur- Cont;ngent. His Regiment 
tain of fire made by the en (lutv Ht Inverness and
Xf^—°rretf<L Edinburg Castle. While t^re
luents from reaching the Can- be was given his commis 
adian advance line. A portion sj0u as lieutenant. He re- 
of the company led by Captain turnetj to Newfoundland in 
Roacoe passed auccessruuy and on

SftSi » 5SS ™ I. Scorn,,,.! „.in.
ition They dug themselves in ed his men at Newton-on- 
and held the position against yvr About five months ago 
every attack. ' hê with his regiment went
maTndearMaple °Coeprsemha^ng over to France, and now he 
!!‘en wounded Capt Roscoe has made the sacrifice for 
was for a time In command honor and liberty, home and 
there, and from persons recent E ire for King and Coun
ty returning from the front tt t ; thc grecd and
ï^or^eTomptn^howenl Lst o.^ brutal militarism.

M tiH. mile ot lire, only 30 His only brother is a Lance 
ped w ithout wounds Many Corporal in thc Canadian 
"killed outright. Capt. Engineers, and went over 

I, wounded m the witll the First Contingent, 
and on the head from \Jr. and Mrs. Mellor and 

family have heartfelt sym
pathy in their hours of bere- 
avement.

In Regulation Jack Tar and Belted Styles
...$1.00 to $175 
.....75c. to $1.50

lie wasago
St. John's Nfld. 
break of the war he enlisted 
with the Nfld. Regiment and 

with the First

Misses and Ladies sizes 
Childrens......................... Silverware 

at Weaver’sPenman’s ummer Hosiery
____FOR LADIES and CHILDREN --------

15c, 25c, 35c to $1 00 a pair 
................................12c. to 45c. pair

More new iTerigiis i 
Silver Dialed W are jus 

Suitable tor wed 
lleliabi

Ladies Hose.............
Childrens............ opened, 

ding presents, 
plate i hat will give Ion 

and give sat i.fact or 
My prices ar

I New Serge Skirts
$4.50 to $7 50

■K' wear 
service 
most reasonable.in Latest Cots

and Cream Sets 42.1
to $4 00.

Childs Mugs, 40c to $1 50. 
Bread Tray* $2.65.

Cake plates, $2 25 to $3.0& 
Cake Baskets. $3 00, *3.75 
Fruit Stands $3.00 
Kern Dish $3.00.
Casserole $3.95, $6.25.
Bon Boas 65c to $1 25.

iHAYING TIME
--will soon be here--Aldershot, July 1—In honor 

of Lieut. -Colonel Allison H. 
Borden, officer commanding the 
Nova Scotia Highland Brigade 
the new building for the use of 
the Catholic members of the 
brigade was formally opened 
last night apd named "Borden 
Hall,” Lieutenant-Colonel 
E Thompson, commandant of 
Aldershot military camp, pre
sided. Present with him were 

of the staff and

;

across 
esca 
were
Roscoe was 
right arm 
shrapnel. He has hern recom
mended for the D. S. O. and also 
for promotion. This will place 
him second in command in the 
Regiment. It is most gratifying 
to know that neither of his 
wounds are serions and he is 
probably again with his 
Regiment.

WEAVER’S
IWre ym HT Cuk JW b
■ *. Block»! Mm WAster 
- ----- Nova Soot

r kdeering rakes
f w. -and-

MOWERS
John Cowley Brown -and-the members ...

Lieut. -Colonel Borden, Lieut- 
Colonel Parsons, commanding 
the 85th Battalion: Lieut Col
onel Day commanding the 
185th Battalion, and other of
ficers and Ihe chaplains of the 
brigade battalions. Addresses 
were made by Colonel Thomp
son. Lieut. A. L. Macdonald, 
and Captain (Rev. Father) 
Ronald Macdonald Music waa 
furnished by the 85th and 185th 
bands

__wn Mowei
Sharpened, Repaii 

Adjusted
Satisfaction Outrante

Illsley & Harve;

Go., Ltd.
Machine Dept.

On June 22nd a teiegram TEDDERSbrought the sad news 
home that John Cowley Brown 
of the 6th Mounted Rifle was 
killed in action on June 2'-nd.

He was the eldest son of 
Charles C. Brown of Greenwich 
and was born in Haverfordwest 
Wales, in 1880. coming out to 
Nova Scotia with the family In
18He had trained three years at 
Aldershot in the Kings County 
Hussars and when war broke 
out at once offered himself and 
saddle-horse for service abroad.

His life was spent on his fath
er’s fruit farm, excepting one 
year in Florida. He had excel
lent abilities and was a deep 
reader His principles were of 
the highest and his word was 
his bond. Pleasant alike to 
young or old, to rich or poor, he 

liked and respected by all

9//

Accepts Pastorate of Kentville 
Baptist Church .-are sold at-

Several weeks ago the Keut- 
ville Baptist Church extended 
a call to Rev. A. W- West of 
Washington,Ohio, a native of 
this County When the (all 
reached Washington he with 
his family had started on their 

vacation in Nova Sco- 
tia. Mr West arrived here 
and has supplied the KentyiUe 
Church for three Sabbaths. 
The people of his present pas- 
torate have been using every 

. effort to induce him to remain 
in,Washington where he has 
proved a strong pastor and 
has greatly increased mem-

eThe*call front the Kentville 
been so hearty

PARKER’S CANNINCand
KENTVILLE

•r

*ii. rjAimn rmmmmmm ***********

/Voiles Crepes and “Crepe de
New Styles in Ladies Collars and Blouses, Navy Blue 

Serge 56 inches wide (Old Dye). Ladies and Childrens 
Hose Cotton i'nd Lisle, in White, Black and Tan.

Pailette Silk, vard wide, in colors.
Sheeting, 8-4 and 9-4, Circular Pillow Club — 42 and

The entertainment given in 
Pastime Theatre, Kentville, 
Saturday evening, July 1st, by 
the Westville Amateur Dram
atic Club, under the personal, 
direction of Mrs. J H.J/ 

one of the en-

summer
Chene

Murdock, was 
joyable events of the season. 
The four act comedy drama,
• Esmeralda’; was well staged. 
The solos, selections for a
mixed and the Harmony Quar
tette were especially fine. Ihe 
dancing by little Miss Mary 
Talbot, was a specially pleas- 
lug feature. During the enter- 
tainment Mrs. Murdock was 
presented with a beautiful nou- 
quet of carnations by the 
193rd Battalion members

>. Nurse Wanted immedii 
for the care of two children 
ply to Mrs
Kentville, S

fI A E SI
sw

44 inch.was
" nVVeaves a'father. three bro
thers and five sisters who while 
mourning their loss are proud 
that the son and brother gave 
his life for his country.

Middy Blouse “Itegular Jack Tar”.
Blinds, Oil Cloths, Curtain Poles and Linoleum. 
Boots and Shoes - All the new styles, Sandies, 

Pnmns in White, Patent and Gun Metal. Sneakers, White 
3 Bay a pair of the noted “EDITH CARVILLE”

Sh°1see<my'Men8 and Boys Overalls and Pants, tor Values.

Everything new.

A
* church has _.

and unanimous that Mr. W est 
last consented to ac- 

.v0t He will rerurn to Ohio 
and finish ids ^rk there an 1 
then remove to kentville at 
the earliest possible, date. Mr 
West is making quite a sacri- 
flee in giving up a strong
church with a large salary, but 
the leanings of himself and 
wife toward the home laud are 
so strong that he has willingly

sw* »"?*«sr srsrajye
00mPKentviHeldcSewill, no brother. Clarence Brown, at 

work

has at Leave you 
BEEF, PORK, 
FOWL

And all kinds 
Best Quality in

WASTED
Gordon Vincent of at L M. WARD’S,

Canning, N. S.
Sergeant 

the 193rd. Aldershot, has been 
visiting at Truro. .

,sSfoung lady clerk for office.
,!iust be neat writer, quick and
accurate at figures One with
office experience preferred. ____ _.^a-------------------- y,
Mail application to g- > ' Wanted—Two Girls for Sta-

Traffic Auditor. ^ _ l / tion Restaurant. Apply J. Rood-
Dominion Atlantic Rj WSlltCu / ey, Kentville. sw tf

Kentili" > S Æ _ /
aT . /"For Sale—A first class driv-
f 30 Prcttv Children top ing horse. Apply A E Calkin 

Fairv plays. Dancing aw'd Kentville.
Tlenortment thoroughly /-Grass For Sale—40 acres, 
taught. Small salary given, ftp* ^Edwln Eockw^U,

Apply Madge Locke, ( Boomg|or e«mui—Fumish- 
Nicklet Theatre.any niorntngJand unfuriahed. Apply at Ad- 
between 10 and 11 o’clock/ vertiser Office sw

In Covert’s Block,I

The ------- _
doubt, do most effective 
Kings Countv is drawing here 
to the work of the ministry sev
eral able men from Western 
Canada-and the United States.

Middleton
There will be a meeting in 

school-house on G. w,Sw». sswstshould attend. See notice else- 
where Dl this issue

—GRASS
/Tuesday. July nth. at Upper 
Dyke at 2 p.m., one hundred 
acres in lots to suit. Also one 
Sloven Waggon. 40 lambA- 
mowing machines. One Horse 

Four months1 approved 
A J Newcomhe 11

Kentvlevening JulyOn Tuesday

Sheep Raising. Make this a 
good meeting

tifWay 1 night In 
n’s gold —Phone 72.KentwlleJ gentl 

watch VAnA f f? der
it le?t at Ad- 

rl a&o
'jJe

Rake,
noteswill r<
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The Green Lantern’-Sak if *»w» s Sails'
19,6 t

Cor Main Street and Church Ave. Quoting the Season’s Lowest Prices on
Stylish-Skilfully Tailored Up-to- the 
Minute Suits

Women’s Suits $13.75 to $19.75

-July 7th.; 191(5

Unloaded Yesterday
1 Car Western Oats

let Cream. College lets. Ice Cold Sodas, Milk Shakes, in a ; 
variety ot flavors served here, made from the purest ol I 
and best ot fruits. Yon will find them most delicious.

cup of Tea, Coffee 'Expected Tomorrow II vou wish a light lunch — come here tor a 
j Half Car Ontario Corn or Chocolate with Sandwiches, Toast or Cake.

Meal and Cracked Corn,
ALSO

An out-ol-the-Ordinarv loxv price tor SMART NEW SI ITS 
such as these - $15 75. Onlv the fact that the hour has struck

could commend so low a 
and latest in sty’.es.MRS. A. C. MORE for the disposal^ of all SPRING SI ITS 

pricing. Every Suit is absolutely new 
There arc many different styles to choose from. Principally Navv 
Blue and Black Serges and Grey or Brown Tweeds, made with 
licit or box back coat and full generous width skirts Coats lined 
throughout with Satin or Silk, ..... ..............

1 Car PURITY FLOUR, 
Choice White Middlings

BUTTER Ef EGGS wanted 
for CASH

Manager

LOCAL NEWSyZ SALE
for One Week Only Begin-

ml
tr*** \\'e are effet ityou FLOUR and

FEEDS at the folio* tog p'ke* tor 
I week only, h> ginning July 3rd :
Middlings........................... Si 49 per b.tg
.................................................SI.45 per bay
Heed Flour....................................$1-89 peU*g
Com Meal. .............  $2.10 bag
Schumacfier................ 7^)er ^ lg
Rolled Oats (401b hags) Z35

The Liberal Conservative Club 
of Ward 1 will meet at Canning 
to-night.

Misses Edith and Ellen Rent
ing of Halifax, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Regan of Belcher Street.
^For Sale—A small quantity 
of celery plants. Ira L. Cox,
Canning

The service at Steam Mill 
Village will be held on Sunday 

, afternoon at threë o’clock, and
Feed Oat * (3 bus b-usf 2 o.- • at Port Wiliams at 7.30.
Flour iCoperaVive,^ .îâ.‘* per bbh ^ q( Aq

Thw Feed »nd Flour napolis Royal was the guest
SS “"r. V,1" , h over Sunday of her sister, Mrs —here next week anti avoid ,he rusE Reg^ ■ ■

The KenAville Fruit Co. Ltd wanted—To buy. for cash, I ■

U A III 11 A A fl A
AUCTION /[“e,me Quartette H II IM 11 II II II \

e'-r BuHdGrlftlii$'.‘',FllH wUUdnTÎn the Baptisi'chûrch ||U ■■ UU VU V
Brook Street, Kentvllle, oo Canard, next Sunday morning.

MONDAY, JULY 17th- Sgt.-Maj. Stafford D. Wood-
Hou«! forme, ly __ worth has been home from
BOR UPimcô»I/. . bedroom Quebec for a few days, visiting

nite enameled beds,spring and his mother, Mrs. George 
•s, 1 < hi’ds bed and mattress, Woodworth.

^L'bi'eH’jîrtlèr J*ke Grass For Sale at Hab-
1 rat lan rocker, i ehilds , o ker, 1 p.rlor ^Tlt. Apply tO Sipplj •#.,
-'-d. 1 lapestry square, lpwW«m^ Qr w , »wenmhe, Habitant 
1 hall hanging lamp, 6 dtntog chatraT 1 i a&0
extension dlni- g table, 6foot, hArd^bod, .
1 side board, nearly new, i wood^> rock- ^ memorial Service Will DC
r. 1 bed col. I Mwtag Ph™° at the hdme 0f Mr. Rup-

ert Best, of Coldbrook, next 
Kooie-omy w.ih hoi wxier front; i ner- Sunday at three o clock, in 
sery chair, t dinner sett, 1 h mgmg lamp, mem0ry Of Harold Jas. Best.
1 washer machine and wringer, ! tron.ng fith Mounted Rifles, who was
X* *4" «fÏÏilbmke^r^: killed in action, June 2-3. 

ben wire, i e oek. 8 d.», * i*?^: 1*^ /.W anted—A competent sten- ^Lr^-ofief^Tjek Grapher with good Offl« ex-

doz i qt. air tight jan., 2 doz 2 penencc. Apply to A. I.
tight jars. i 3 qt. ice cream freeze^ 1 Advertiser Office. 
roasti g t an, 1 set flatirons, pi/ures 
1 class water sett and odd ol
glass ware, 1 bell oak heater, <nd lot of 
stove pipe 2 coal hods. 1 ash screen, 6 
window screens 10 yds, imitation hard
wood oilcloth, Hraw matting, squares 
and lot of oil cloth, 8 blinds, a pr. Uce 
curtains, other artic es too numerous to 
mention.

-Sale of Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats-
Don’t Fail to See ThemunsiiE

JCi

Silverware 
at Weaver’s F. B. NEWGQMBE & CO.

Mor»- lit' tv itvr-ipiis in 
Silver Plated 'Van- just 

.Suitable tor wed- 
ttelinble

opened, 
ding presents, 
plate ihat will give long 

and give satisfactory 
My prices are

wear 
service, 
most reasonable.

'

and Cream Sets $2.75
to $4 00.

Childs Mugs, 40c t-> $1 50. 
Bread Trays $2.65.

Cake plates, $2 25 to $3.00/ 
Cake Baskets $3 00, $3.7.» 
Fruit Stands $3.00 
Kern Dish $3.00.
Casserole S3.95, $0.25.
Bon Bons 65c to $1 25.

/

Just Received —
stand, 3 w 25 Case, Jam in tins

15 Cases Marmalade in tins
10 Cases Jam and Marmalade in glass

The above are the Products of Canada Factories, 
and absolutely Pure and Wholesome.
100 boxes Plain and Fancy BISCUITS, a splendid 

assortment 
10 Cases 
10 cases
25 cases Lime Juice 
25 cases Fruit Syrups 
10 cases Welch’s Grape Juice 
100 boxes Moirs Chocolates 
200 boxes Patterson’s Chocolates, etc.

WEAVER’S 1

HWn r*HT Cuk ud jl? !»•
■ 6, HsKfarl Mfre WsktrrH 

Nova tootle

r \

Queen Quality Pickles 
Heaton Pickles, Mixed and Chow

wn Mowers
Sharpened, Repaired 

Adjusted
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Illsley & Harvey 
Go., Ltd. ,

/Wanted at once a capable
Manhim- Dent jtnan Cook, one who under- a=i
ITiaLlllUC  J stands order cooking and pas- Wp want strawberry pickers

^ Nurse Wanted immédiat^ try. Also Dining Room Girl and day for the next two
'r86 ,, men to do general work. Also Çeeks w’e can arrange trans-for the care of two children. Ap- a Janitor or janitress of PW ^SatUm from Kentville to the

ply to Mrs E A E Nixon, Uc building. Apply to Box JB», and back again at the end
sw 31 x Z o( the day We also want men

J' to work on the farm.
Cyrus & Manning Ells 

Belrher Street
!Uv. F II Peals, representa- 

ting the Temperance Alliance, 
frill speak on some phases of 
temperance and moral reform 
next Sunday at the United Bap
tist Church. West Hall's Har
bor, 11 a m and at the Hall. 
East Halls Harbor, 7.3(1 p m. 
The public cordially invited.

| Offerings for Alliance work 
If your Lawn Mower is dull 

tor cuts Irregular, Illsley & 
f Harvey Co., Port Williams, can 

remedy the trouble.
Private S. H.

the 97th Battalion Band, now m 
camp at Aldershot, gave the 
Advertiser a call his week Mr. 
Frederick is interested in news
paper work being Editor 
proprietor of the Free Pr 
Alix. Alberta, also of the P 
River News, the farhes North 
newspaper printed.

On the evening of the 12th 
experts on Sheep raising will 
meet the farmers of Gaspereau 
at the Hall to talk about im
proving the sheep flocks. This 
should be a largly attended 
meeting.

A memorial service will be 
held on Sunday at the Baptist 
Church, Upper 
memory of Harry Dickie and 
Arthur Hutchinson who were 
killed in action early in June, 
by the pastor. Rev. A. J. Pros
ser.

Also a large shipment ol Banaiias, Oranges, and Fruit
of all kinds.

Try our Meat Market for
Choice heavy Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Fowl Ham and 
. Bacon, Cooked Ham, Bologna—Everything clean, 

latest fixtures.

/

BUDD GRIFFIN.
TERMS OF SALE — 10 dollars and 

under cash, above that amount 3 months 
credit with approved secruity a1. 7 p^ c. 

j. D. Martin, Auctioneer ,os a
Canard, in

i

R T. Caldwell
KentviUeWebster St.Phone 11

f

Order Furniture Now
Kentville

sKentviUe, > 1
A

z — Fromli

Leave your order with us for 
BEEF, PORK, LAMB, MUTTON and 

FOWL
And all kinds of Fresh Vegetables. 

Best Quality in Cured Meats.

HILTZ BROS.
They will deliver same to your door by Al,to Delivery 

Our Stock is complete and Prices Right. The 
bigger the order, the better we like it.
-Some Suggestions for Immediate Needs—

Kitchen Cabinets, Hamo Couches,

1

Refrigerators,

Porch Shades, Cots, Mattresses, Veranda Chairs, Etc

Cor. Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sts.
___________

i
Frederick of

G. W. BALSOR,
Service - Pure Bred Xnnted-tiood driving horse, 

^Yorkshire Boar. Terms $1.00/fiot less than 1.000 lbs; also for 
*1.25 if booked. Also wantutT sale or exchange two mares, 
to purchase young pigs md s00 an() goo lbs. Apply to W G. 
shaots PerryW Bi.hop, Ke^- J<iaes_

Kentville Meat Market. and-

3sv/—Phone 72.

* *
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Clean and free from dandruff and pos- 
all the radian.ce of perfect hair. 

s just what Sagvine means to those 
suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, *

coarse, dry or common looking hair, 
antly situated on Majn Street, Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
the modern improvements, also ha,r- Sageiue feeds the hair root with 
nice barn and 2 acres land with
1 acre orchard in full bearing I yOU could wish for. it is not.» dye and is 
besides many small trees. This I not sticky or greasy. A large si taker top 
property if not sold by June 1st Ibo,,le only soc. Mr. viark 
will then be rented. Will I «"■* P”-"*1 «T""1” ■»
be sold right. Apply to P. 0. Bo* ÎTc51*55
197, Kentville, 04i I other stores cannot supply you.

I KENTVILLE. JULY 7TH, 1!GinDili FOB SALEFrench CoaUnne to Posh Ahead 
—British Consolidating Gains

Srh Lydia U. Roper In Great 
Danger

The schooner Lydia H. Rop- 
. «er, bound from Hantsport, to Why Demanded New York with a cargo of lum-

„ ___. her had a narrow escape front
“i | destruction yesterday afternoon

f>r iheledges at Lepreaui Cap- 
for upwards of l<o years, «nd on* bofenr.., her. f ; in Berryman and his crew 

«ÏS?*» iüy* • fl 1 left the vessel and her pos- 
was indeed precarious 

aost .j kidaey. butou swoupf °f when several small motor craft
myïdLice'ïhetriedcinpi°uw^k*«Wdh£ towed here into safety. Later 

“ wr reedy to ,pr"k ie she proceeded on her way.
p o B^fm™ Conditions were very trying 

f.h. iauod * in the bay yesterday and late in 
To»r dreamt sen. gw piuA-doc. the the afternoon the Roper work- 

” ed herself into a bad position. 
National Drug À Chemical Co. Her fate seemed inevitable and 
of Canada Limited. Toronto. Captain Berryman and the crew 

left and went ashore. Several 
fishermen were about and im
mediately they took a hand in 
the matter. The anchor 
slipped and their combined ef
forts drew the vessel from the 
danger zone.

A telephone message was 
received from Lepreaux about 
3 o’clock in the afternoon re
garding the dangerous position 
of the craft and the tug Neptune 
was sent to assist her. Before 
she arrived on the scene, how
ever, all was well, and she re
turned to port early in the ev
ening.

The Lydia H. Roper is 305 
tons. J. Willard Smith is her 
local agent. She brought a car
go into here about three weeks 
ago and left about a week later 
to load at Hantsport.

Wonderful Hair
For sale in Wolfville pleas- 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE 

East, a large two storey house 
in first class condition with all

London, July 5—Pressure of 
the Entente Allies on the Cen
tral Powers continues without 
abatement and while nowhere 
has any great amount of terri
tory been recovered, important 
strategic gains are claimed on 
the Western, Eastern and Ital
ian fronts.

So far as the Western front is 
concerned, the first phase of the 
Anglo French offensive is be
lieved to be nearing the end. 
Both North and South of the 
Somme, the French and Brit
ish are engaged in organizing 
positions, captured since Satur
day . The French, having taken 
all the German defensive South 
of the Somme, are now fighting 
in open country, and cavalry, 
which has been long idle, is be
ing employd for patrol work. 
The next objective of the 
French in this region Is the vil
lage of Barleux, which is he 
junction point of three high
ways leading to the Somme, 
South of Peronne. If this point 
is gained the French will be 
in position to attack the bridge
heads opposite Peronne, which 
the Germans are strengthen-

Mm 
This is i

><r L> l
Get“M
FUher, M

SHIP TOI
hmetafetS* . V a reliable—re 
uUtion existl

AND PROF1 
the only relia

1 AB.SHMXS THOMA
»Eicdkol Fn Far SaleFOR SALE

Bargain Prices at Private Sale. Situated at Watervilie near sta-
---------- I tion, post office and stores, 80 acres

1 Top Buggy in good condition, orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse waggon I tillage pasture and hay land, will 

with ladders. I cut 1000 cords of bard and soft
Trucks and truck harness. I wood and timber. Fine bouse, large
Driving harness, Sett heavy I new barn and other buildings. A 

double harness I fine location, soil excellent, and will
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, be sold at price little in advance of 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan- « hat it would cost to put up 
tity Of manure, 3 bbls hard- I buildings. Part may remvin on 
wood ashes, plank* boards, ( mortgage. For full particulars and 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVERTISER OFFICE

SEPt »!*•

NOTICE i,;was
m

Until farther notice the
■apte Leaf Fra* Cwpawa Warthea*.
Caaaiaf will be open on Really, 
Wdaeuby and Frill; of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Fleer, Bna, 
Middlings. Feed Fleer, Aneeite ef Lead, 
Lee lad Sadphnr. Also a fe» 
tons of Slag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ins sw.

'I'. price, address H. G. ! arris,

Kentvile.
FOR SALE

For Service Come Here FThe house and lot now occup
ied by Leonard Honghton at 
Halls Harbor.
Ken trille, N. S.. April 25, 1916.

W. E. ROSCOK.

ing. StNorth of the River Tangle, 
the French advance Is slower, 
on account of the fact that the 
Germans have massed, between 
the River and Hebuterne, the 
bulk of the twenty-six divisions, 
which originally held the front, 
and of the reserves they have 
since brought up. After the 
ground gained has been consol
idated it is ex 
preparations 
thrust will be made.

London, July 5 — “Heavy 
fighting continued throughout 
the night, in the neighborhood 
of the Ancre and the Somme," 
says an' official statement, tim
ed 1 p m., which was given out 
today.

“We made further progress 
at certain important points.

“German artillery has been 
intensely active in certain sec
tors.
"In the neighborhood of Thie- 

pral, twe determined attacks on 
our new trenches were beaten
0“There wptp^io^hnnortant de- anless before lhe time Appointed for such

There were no important de- wlCi the amoum juc to -t|,e Pis,nt.tr, 
velopmenta OH tag r68t Of the Jan.es Arthur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
front.” foreclosed h rein and costs be paid to

Paris, July 5—The French hia “licitor ; AI1 “4 »i"g-iar the
have captured a line of German ^iSS,
trenches East of Curlu, the War bounded and described as follows : viz, 
Office announced today. They beginning at the South side of Ilie high- 
have also captured Sormont ^a> J" Nortl w*M corn«r of lai>d cf
c____ David McKay, thence south seven dt-
Farm, facing Clery . grees west in lhe west line of said M Ray

land, one tuodred and twelve rous i the 
north line of lands of Leander Fuller, 
thence north eighty-five degrees west in 
9aid Fuller's n^rtl) line 
line of lands, of J. L. Moras-, sevent) 
and one half rods to the s 'Utheast c< 
of lands of Wellington Cark,thence north 

in said Clar

Standard Bred Stallion

“Maricoi”
By “Peler The Greet" (2.67*)

Dor store is the Me< 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco phot 
have the Ansco, the an 

\r quality, $7.50 to $55.00. 
And there is the Buster 
Ansco Film, the origin 

• Cyko, the prize-winning [ 
of all is our unqualified 
Look for the Ansco Sigi

SEED POTATOES

A few bushels of choice early 
variett, also a few bushels 
Green Mountain.
sw tf ' The Kentville Frmlt Co. | May 24th,-25th; June 1st,-5th,-

15th,-19th,-27th,— Cox Stables, 
Aylesford.

Entire Front EngagedForeclosure Sale Will Stand as Follows : —

London, July 5—Reuter s cor
respondent at the Frees Camp 
in France points out that not 
merely twenty miles; of the 
main operations, but the whole 
ninety miles of the British front 
are bearing their full share of 
the fighting.

“So well

ipected artillery 
tor a second big

U16 No. 292
la The Supreme Court
Betweeto

James Arthur Palmer Plaintiff
and

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

A For Sale—Vicks’ Aster Plants,
colors separate at 15c per dos., |”*6th 19tb C *U°Ch “nd,"gth’*

wick, at noon each date.
May 27th;- June 3rd,-17th,-29th 

Charles Dennison, Kentville.

Clark’s 1: Basic Chase, 
1 o&a

by mail 20c. 
Church SL

FARM FOB SALE
Notice —All rates and taxes 

due Woodville School Section,does the enemy 
know this," says the correspon
dent, “that he dare not trans
fer a single gun or man from 
any part of the defensive be
tween the Yser and the Somme, 
to try to stem the Southern 
push. On the day the British 
bombardment began, the knell 
of German Initiative was sound
ed."

“An order issued to the Ger-‘ 
man troops and found by Brit
ish soldiers,” continues the cor
respondent. “proves it 
known that the British intend
ed to deliver their attack July 
1st, and it was thought that the 
attack would be directed be- 
ween Roye and Lille.”

t Situated at Woodville, 1( 
acres, 14 acres in orchard an 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large ne 
house and large modern ban 
Well located 1 mile from'*2 rat 
way stations and 3 fruit wan 
houses. For particulars apply a 
Advertiser Office.

. , , “Marico” is a large, handsome
Pa*d °° or be/ore I gaited trotter, weighing over 1200 

June 20th will be left for collec- hbs. Horse here for a short season 
tion. W. T. Ells, Seey Trustees jonly—aod must be seen to fully ap- 

____________________ | predate his good points.

JAMES CAMERON, 
Owner,

Defendants

To be Sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his 
deputy at the Court House in Kentville, 
in the County of Kings on

Wp iDialog Boom Girls Wanted—
For duration of Camp, Bright I gjng 
capable girls for our Dining1 
Room. Experienced preferred, 
good wages. Apply at once.
H. L. Cole, Aberdeen Hotel,

6aMonday, the MLIl, day of 
Joly A. D. 1916

tSW X

I We are sole agents for Froi 
and Wood Farm Machinery i 
this vicinity also farm waggor 
and carriages, woven wire fen< 
ing of every description and tl 
celebrated Crowe pump. Fan 
produce taken in exchange fc 
goods.

%

Immersif
was

WANTED — Potatoes, Tur-
î^yT^.‘HV“4;|Pupe Bped Percheron

Halt.Wolfville,
Kentville.

For Sale—Two new Phlpp’s I 1
Incubators, 100 eggs capacity.|
1 Foster mother, 150 chicken mKn,|y
capacity. Apply Advertiser Of- |Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will
flee. sw SI x

or George Stallion IMMERsIF F. G. NEWCOMBE, 
Sheffield Mills.*

Will make following route fort-Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dis
temper.Substantial Gains By Belgians 

in German East Africa and the north KENTVILLE FISH MARKE1tWanted—Good Girl for gen
eral housework in small family. 
Apply to Miss Simpson, Kent- 
ville 3i swx

leave owners stable, Canard, for 
Grand Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night.

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for 
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
Everett Woodman’s at 
W. L. Jackson’s, Berwick,

Havre, July 3—Substantial 
progress for the Belgian troops five dfgr^l<ea>t .

r,„_ T7S__, »*-)„. hundred and twelve rods to theinvading German East Africa south line of the road, thence east by the 
is reported in an official state- south line cf the road eighty rods to the 
ment issued by the Belgian War place o beginning, containing fifty-three 
Office yesterday. The statement ac?|® m°re,?r , . .

r.p.nn__i Tmnhnur uahlpc Al«o another lot of land on the north says. General Tombour cables Slde ot the highway north of the ab ve 
that the Belgian troops have described land : Beginning ai the south 
continued their progress, along cast com r of lands ot John Moody,

retreating enemy on the Kag three huodred and twenty-seven rods to 
ara River, Molitor s Brigade the south line of lands t,f 
met with only slight resistance Joshua Kinsman, thenre easterly on said 
and after crossing the river, Kinsmans south line to the non 
the brigade pursued the enemy ££££££ SSÆ 
eastward of Biaramito. The ad- west h 
vanced corps of the brigade at
tacked a part of the enemy who ! 
approached from Keindschim- ;
au . The enemy was defeated ! apple tree, thence westerely by the highl
and retreated precipitately. way to the place of beginning containing 
Our troops took some prisoners fi',>'acres mor

J __‘__ _ Also one equal half of
an.7ra C®nV°y- , _ . Ibe North Mountain, purchased By James

“In the region east of Lake | E. Illsley from Joshua ami Hannah Mu w 
Tanganyika our forces captured ! containing forty 
a stonehouse filled with provis- by reference to said de. d wil more fifty 
ions, arms and munitions The
enemy threatened by columns lime of sUe, remainder on dejlvery of 
of Olsen’s Brigade, refused bat- deed, 
tie and abandoned their posit
ions at Kiteca which we occup
ied on June 16th. The pursuit 
continues. Biaramuto known 
as Njarnwungo, is an important 
centre of roads in the region i — 
south west of Lake Victoria

“Opposite Post Office”
rk's e -st line

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
SEA

A fresh supply of CLAMS an 
OYSTERS on hand at all time!

A good supply of all kinds «1 
Fresh and Sailed Fish In Seasoi

FOODr KENTVILLE FOLKS

108 We wish to announce 
elusive Kentville agents for the 
simple mixture of buckthorn back, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka.

j This remedy, used *ucce*«fuHv for I Wednesday, 21st, From Berwick 
j appendicitis, isthemostTHOROVGH I to Kentville by Post Road to

108,is the number of the prescrip * bowel cleanser we ever so’d It is sol John Tobin’s at noon. Home at
tion once prescribed by a wonderful Powerful that ONE SPOONFUL re-1 night.
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves i'cves almost ANY’CASE of constipa- j This repeated every fortnight
asthma and broncoitis, and is good t'0n* sour or gassy stomach. Adler- until August 6th.
for all lung and throat trouble The. *"ka never gripes, is safe to use and 
best cough medicinefo'children; trv the INSTANT action is surprising, 
it.25crer bottle Clark s Drug Stor The Clark Drug store.

we are ex-
noon; at

Nox a Cold KENTVILLE FISH MARKE1
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

IDavid and

For Sale—One Bain Tear 
Wagon with pole or shafts. AIsi 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plougl 
W. E. Young, White Bock, lsw:

tto a stake at the north west 
said Meof rray's house lot, thence 

rods to a stake, thencewesterely thirteen S. R. JACKSON, owner, 
o tf CHESTER BENNETT. Green. For Sale—Seasoned Sprue 

Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantlini 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ell 
Kingsport.

!

NOTICE sw 6a lot of land on

! For the rest of the season I 
am putting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and get my prices, thev will 

! surprise you.
Also Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood Work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

acr. s more or les , Pigs For Bale—Pure brei 
Yorkshires.four weeks old Ma; 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen 
treville.

instantly be changed from couch to 
a double bed, or, made into two 
separate single couches and used in 
two different rooms ; has heavy 
angle steel frame, finished in gilt jj ;
bronze, reinforced, twisted link fit
fabric spring, suspended with helical ti
tempered springs at both ends and 
fitted with bail bearing castors. 
price - $3.85 w

FRED J. PORTER, 
Sheriff. Half inch Baby Carriag 

Tires have arrived at Hilt 
Bros. Bring along your carriag, 
wheels.

F. A. M ASTERS,
Pi «intiffs. Solicitor.

Sheriffs Office, Kentville. N. S., 
June 23rd., A. D., 1916.

>
3i ;' j

Davenport. A luxurious

“ ■JfEBE'jasa,'!* SK—iï-
For Sale—Senator Dunla] 

Stniwberry Plants at $2.50 pe 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef 
Kills.

Maid Wanted at once. Good 
Nyanza. Keinschima is on the wages to capable person. Apply 
right bank of the Kagera Riv- at Advertiser Office. W. H. HARVEY, sw 372 in. long, seat $1585 REPAIR SHOP. Kentville.------------ - Wanted—A middle-aged wo

man for housekeeper. Apply 
For Sale—Three Horses, your Box 50, Grand Pre, N. 8.

choice of any one out of seven, ;------------------------------
ages three to nine years, weight I For Sale—Either one of four 
from eleven to fifteen hundred, superior cows. Ansley Bishop, 
Harry North. Canning. sw 6i1 New Minas. 31 o

*„< The celebrated Wilkes stal 
lion. Major Axoline is offerei 
for sale. This horse has a beau 
tiful way of going and shouli 
he a good horse for the 2.21 
Class this fall. Anyone inter 
ested should apply at once t< 
F. L. Robinson. Greenwood 
Kings Co.

i For Sale—A Piano CaseOr- 
BexM8°K C°toij]l0n' App|y to

Mlnard’s Liniment Cores Gsr- 
get in Cows.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO
CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY, 

1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,

5i K

Montreal, Que.

sw 3i 3
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SEVEN YEARS The. Anglo-French Offenalve 
IsDeveloplng Well, 1»,000 Pris
oners Hare Been Taken, and 
Peronne Is In Sight, Bwt Battle 
By Ne Means Won

A CAUSE OF INDIGESTION

People Who Complain of This 
Trouble Usually Are Thin 

Blooded

f
huff,
hair.

with
hkby
oak
nd is

HI > ;.. . TORTUREGet “More Money" tor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers cohewJ is your
SHIP TOUH FURS DIRECT «• "SHUBERT" the larfcat 
hMM la Ike WarM drallnf nttaMr Is SORTS AMERICAN RAW FOSS
s reliable—reeponaible—safe Fur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century. " a long suc
cessful record of sending Pur Shippers prompt.SATlS FACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write forDbrtrri fcb.pprr."

(By Arthurs. Draper In special 
cablegram to The Halifax 
Herald.)

Thin blooded people usually 
have stomach trouble.Nothing Helped Him Until He Took 

“FRUIT-A-nVES"
They

seldom recognize the fact that 
thin blood is the cause of the 
trouble, but it is. In fact thin, 
impure blood is the most com
mon cause of stomach trouble; 
it affects the digestion very 
quickly. The glands that fur
nish the digestive fluid are dim
inished in their activity; the 
stomach muscles are weak- 

T,, . . . .. _ ened, and there is a loss
i Th<Jn?*i a ^ho,le offe°" of nerve force. In this state of 

sive still is developing in a sat- health nothing will more quick- 
isfactoiT manner the Germans ly restore the appetite, the di- 
are making stubborn resistance ge9tion and normal nutrition 
counter attack ng- at several ,han good. rich, red blood. Dr. 
points, especially in the vicin- williams’ Pink Pills act dlr- 
l,yJ?f ' , . eetly on the blood, making It

TIJf a PiriSAnoCrS take” rich and red. and this enriched 
number about 15,000 men and binod strengthens weak nerves.

a ”un!ber, haye stimulates tired muscles and
been brought to England The ..wakens the normal activity of 
French pttshed forward strong- ,he glands that supply the di- 
ly with Peronne valuable ss a gestlve fluids. The first sign of 
railway centre, their immediate improving health is an Improv- 
goal. A rather sharp salient is appeli,e. and soon the effect 
being formed. of these blood-making pills Is

In contrast to the former eus- ,.videnl in the sy8tem. You find 
tom of magnifying the value of that what you /at does not dis_ 
early gains. British oflScial and tress you, and that you are 
unofficial accounts on the pres- strong and vigorous instead of 
ent offensive are noteworthy irritable and listless. This is 
because of their cautiousness. nroyed by the case of Mrs. J. 
But perhaps their caution s Harris. Gerrard St., Toronto, 
wise, as it is too early to.bal- who ..About three
ance gains against losses and it ago j was seized with a severe 
is safe to say the general staff is attack of Indigestion and vom- 
not banking all on the present uing My food seeme(l to turn 
engagement sour as soon as I ate it, and I

Tbere are indications that wouid turn so deathly sick that 
the Germans soon may launch a sometimes I would fall on the 
comber offensive in the vicinity floor after vomiting. I tried a 
of A pres including a heavy Im 0f home remedies, but they 
bombardment near Armentier- not help me Then I went to 
es followed by an atteinpted a doctor who gave me some 
raid, possibly being a blind to powders, but they seemed ac- 
scpeen German activity on the tually to make me worse in- 
northern end of the line The stead of better. This went on 
offensive has shown that the for nearly two months and by 
German defences along the that time my stomach was in 
river Ancre from Boiselle Bou- 8uch a weak state that I could 
mont are exceedingly strong not keep down a drink of water, 
and so well nigh impregnable an(j j was wasted to a skeleton 
that soldiers were able to an(j fejt that life was not worth 
emerge from shelters, after ]jvjng i was not married at 
the hurricane of high explosives this time and one Sunday even- 
and shrapnel ceased, to meet |ng on the way to church with 
the oncoming British infantry my intended husband I was tak- 
withnfle and machine guns. en with a bad spell on the 

“J®, heaviest and most street. He took me to a drug 
costly fighting is going on, and 8tore where the clerk fixed up 
probably the struggle will de- BOmething to take, and my in- 
velop into a long bombardment tended got me a box of Dr
before another attack is made williams’ Pink Pills. By the
on the defenders. This strip of end of the first week I could 
front is considered one of the feel some imorovement from 

Phone 144-12 Opposite Aberdeen He.ei toughest along the whole line the use of the Pills, and I glad-
veritable fortress equipped , continued taking them until 

with every device military cun- every symptom of the trouble 
ning can suggest. was gone, and I was again en-

The work of the allied air- joying the best of health. These 
men, in range finding recon- pjjjg are now my standby and I 
naissance, is unequalled, ac- tell all my friends what they did 
cording to reports from several for me »
quarters. The French report Youcan get Dr. Williams’ 
says not a single German mach- Pill8 from any dealer in
me passed over their front me<jlcine or by mail at 50 cents 
since the offensive stated The a box or six boxes for $2.50 
British give great credit to av- from The Dr wmiamg. Medi- 
lation obsenrers for the high ci Co.. Brockville. Ont. 
quality of their artillery fire.

During the past session of the ! The British have settled down 
Local Legislature an Act was w|th a feeling of confidence fill- 
passed entitled “The Foul 
Brood Act, 1916” for the con
trol of infectious bee diseases.
The Government has appointed 
Mr C. B. Gooderham as aa 
Inspector to carry out the pro
visions of this Act, and also to 
instruct all those interested in 
modern methods of bee keep
ing. His headquarters are at

* . v •

mii the London, July 4—The most 
striking feature in reports from 
the British front Is the capture 
of a whole German battalion. 
600 men and twenty officers, of 
Prussian infantry, who were 
sent to Fricourt as support, but 
were forced to surrender when 
caught in front of the British 
fire.
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ALBERT VARNER

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 19U).
For seven years, I suffered tcmtity 

from Severe Headaches and Indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had chronic 
Constipation. I went to several doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston hut 
without benefit. I tried many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Finally. a
friend adznsed “ Fruit-a-ti ves n.....
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me well. I am grateful to “ Fruit-a- 
tiveS”, and to everyone »vho has mise
rable health with Constipât iou and Indi
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get welT".

ALBERT VARNER.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2ùc. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, OiLiwa.

[•■Eel

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

XOur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 

,r quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $3.00 to $xa.oo. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

• Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

Ml

took

years
h,-
ss.

Clark’s Drug Stor1,-

] No Summer VacationFARM FOR SALE Chevrolet 9 94 4
t Situated at Woodville, 100 

acres, 14 acres in orchard and 
cuts 75 tons of hay. Large new 
house and large modern barn. 
Well located 1 mile from 2 rail
way stations and 3 fruit ware
houses. For particulars apply at 
Advertiser Office.

Will be given this year, but we will 
do our * mi" by titling young men30 Has Arrivedand wo me 
wuiting^fvf

n for the work that L

Students c«n 
Send lor ca.aiogue.

P-
enter at any time.i The Greatest Car in the 

World for the Money5a x 4t
$ KERR 
Principalr\S We are sole agents for Frost , 

and Wood Farm Machinery in bBm* 
this vicinity also farm waggons 
and carriages, woven wire fenc-

See her and be convinced, 
led including 
-ight and Sla>

Easy Riding 
dant Power.

Demonstration Cheerful!^ given.
Owing to the great demand or this car 

I have been able to secure on I *■ a limited 
number and would advise intending'pur- 
chasers booking their orders early.

Full
the famous Elec:

ly t quip- 
trie Auto

ting System 
, Silent Motor and Abun-I Election Daying of every description and the, 

celebrated Crowe pump. Farm j 
produce taken in exchange for1 is every day with 1 wo clashes of 

people — those who after due 
consideration and, comparison 
select the Maritime-trained of
fice assistants because of their 

To secure the

goods.
F. G. NEWCOMBE, 

Sheffield Mills. .F
MacDonald’s Garagecompetency, 

second you must elect" the first 
Literature and information on

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
!11

CEMENT BRICKapplication to
/)“Opposite Post Office”t

Maritime Business College
HALIFAX, N. S.

5. Kanlbach. G A.

Best in the market—Cost no more
Lay up well—Permanent

MADE BY
CHARLES mac DONALD,

Dec 17. lyr

t
SEA

A fresh supply of CLAMS and 
OYSTERS on hand at all times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish in Season

FOOD
i

t Centreville. N S.
t

NOTICEKENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG. Prop. SOTICE TO BEE-KEEPERS

l

Bring your Carriages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de 
light von.

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints

For Sale—One Bain Team 
Wagon with pole or shafts. Also 
1 Syracuse Reversible Plough. 
W. E. Young. White Rock, lswx

ly appreciating that progress 
must be slow and never cheap. A 5<xcnt bottle oft ri» The im

Scott’s Emulsion.OBITUARYFor Sale—Seasoned Spruce 
Plank 3 in and 4 in.. Scantling 
2x3 and 3x3. and laths. J. D. Ells 

sw 61
Miss Augusta Starr

Word was received of the 
death of Miss Ausgusta Starr, 
daughter of the late John E. 

Experimental Station, j Starr, of Starr’s Point, Kings 
Kentville, and he will be pleas- County, on July 1st, at Pitts- 
ed to get into touch with all burg. Mass. Her brother. Mr. 
those desirous of information : George Starr left on Tuesday 

last, having received word of 
her illness, and arrived in Pitts
burg Thursdey. The remains 
are being brought to Starr’s 
Point for interment in the fam
ily cemetery at the Point. The 
deceased is survived by two 
brothers. Rufus and Georgç. 
both of Starr’s Point. She was 
well known in Halifax and 
thruout the Province and the 
news of her death will be deep
ly felt by her many friends.

given in* half-teaspoon 

doses four times a day, 

mixed in its bottle, will 

last a year-old baby near
ly a month, and four bot

tles over three mpnths, 

and will make the t*aby 
strong and well and will 

lay the foundation for a 
healthy, robust boy or

Kingsport.

Auto Painting a Specialty thePigs For Sale—Pure bred 
Yorkshires.four weeks old May 
10th. Truman H. Eaton, Cen
treville.

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

or assistance.
Members of the Beekeepers 

Association are also notified 
that their annual subscriptions 
are now due.

The Canadian Casualties
r ;Half inch Baby Carriage 

Tires have arrived at Hiltz 
Bros. Bring along your carriage 
wheels.

Ottawa, July 4—The casualty 
reports from the front are grad
ually diminishing. The number 
this week is very considerably 

For Sale—Senator Dunlap ( below that of the previous 
Strawberry Plants at $2.50 per Weeks and while no complete 
thousand. W. H. Taylor, Shef- cessation may be expected at 
Mills. sw 3i

- >
3i a C. HOGAN,

Secy. -Treasurer 
Annapolis Valley Beekeepeers 

Association. sw 4i

A

any time, the worst, it is believ- Good Pasture to Let—Room
m ---------------------------- ed, is now over. From the bat- for 6 or 7 dry cows. Arthur Mc-

The celebrated Wilkes stal- tle of Hooge the losses as pre- Donald, Steam Mill.
lion. Major Axoline is offered yiously stimated were around ------------------- —.— ------ c—
for sale. This horse has a beau | twelve thousand, which makes j For Sale—A good working Grain Cracker Installed 
tiftil way of going and should !~e something like horse, also fair driver, 12 years
be a good horse for the 2.25 33 000 9,nce the war be^an ! old, 1300 lbs. C. F. Elderkin, Having installed a Cran Cracker
Class this fall. Anyone inter-. __________________ .Holfville, N. S. j am prepared 1 o attend to anv
osted should apply at once to : wv, ^ --------------------------- orders in this line at short notice.
F. L. Robinson, Greenwood. I Minard’s Liniment Cures Diph- Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds. o . D w . v^^ii:, u ç 
Kings Oo sw 3i X theria Etc ,m0 a *• B. W«ri, IffllfiHle. ». S.

4 sw 3i

giri.
Wt SAL* BT ALL DRUGGISTS

* Mw-tihUB-riegs Bank mm* CMild’a Sfctt b-

scerr * down*
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THE ADVERTISER KENTVILLE, JULY 7TH, 1916 T* TUESDAY’S
EDITION.Wonderful Vaudeville at the 

Xleklet Theatre Bring Your WOOL to
JOSEPH COHEN,

Kentville,

The Farmer 8

These popular caterers, Mes
srs . Hilts & Clark certainly de
serve great credit for their en
terprise in providing such high- 
class turns as we have seen and 
heard this week at the Nicklet 
Theatre. In engaging Private 
Ballard Brown—the popular 
actor-baritone of the 193rd 
Battalion—they have secured 
an artiste of international re
pute. i'rivate Ballar 1 Brown 
hails lion Bonny Scotland, 
and a braw lad he loows in his 
native costun 
assistant, Ms 
way, scores a great triumph in 
his military manoeuvres. Priv
ate Ballard Brown has perform- 
el in all parts of the world in
cluding Australia, South Africa 
and in every large town in 
Great Britain where he is a 
headline in the Vaudeville 
world. He left a profession to 
which was commanding him a 
large salary to fight for his 
King and country, and Messrs 
Clark and Hiltz deserve all 
rconiuras for pre-cnting to us 
this distinguished artist.

Miss Madge Locke—the most 
versalite of dancers and sing
ers entertains us better every 
time we see her and her stories 
are crtainly so clever as to 
make her a distinct novelty and 
her repertoire seems ' almost 
•ndlv*s.

e B > VOL XXXVII
requiring a NEW MOWER will get complete satisfaction with t! «•

HAYIVHAMILTON or WORCESTER MOWER
Strong Cutting, Long Wearing, Easy to Draft, b i>y t.

Handle. And get Highest Prices for 
Good WASHED WOOL.

Wanted —3 tons required 
this Spring.

JOSEPH COHEN

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

TheI lying ISeason 
id wit* labor 

ute ajdifficglt prop
— The Worcester Horse Rake —

8 feet and 9 feet wide. The most popular and best working 

RAKE on the market.

.rJ .V4-1$I

îe and his small 
aster Eric Gallo-

L
a / Good

[ome to i 
mtfit. /

>11 l>e
.r th,-REMEMBER-

*
We carry a complete stock of Repairs tor these MOWERS 

and RAKES, an advantage you will appreciate in the busy hay 

season. «

We Mave lers U
all the

Aberdeen St., Kentville if wbu it the BEIfILLSLEY & HARVEY Co.,Ltd.I

PORT WILLIAMS Fpr Hand Scythe*,PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIES■—L otoneh, etc., we have a It 
vance in price, and air 
mers the benefit of the o

r>

n For Amateurs. >
These Goods are all 

absolutely guaranteed.Dry Goods Dept. V ; i stuck a Large Assortment of

F?lms, Papers and Cameras T. P. CaPROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING
Sud ivr our I1 ns! r "•ted B >oklets giving prices and 

lijius fur using.
If you are u< t >ib.’e to c. ii send ue your order and get 

........ your supplies by return mail

Will keep in press and wear well.
Mens Stvlish Dressv SUITS, navv, serge, fancy worsted, from

$15.00 to $21.00

Tonight (Friday) the recent 
great world s championship 
boxing bout between Jess Wil
lard and Frank Moran will be 
Shown at 1 o'clock, or after 
the termination of regular 
show. Remember the regular 
show begins as usual at 7.30 at 
which th ;>shîü prices of ad
mission is charged. The ad
mission for the fight pictures 
will be 25c.
“Ballard Brown" and “Madge 

Locke" close their engage
ment this week, new and dis
tinct novelties arè booked for 
next week. Watch for an
nouncement. ,

Hardwar
1

. -I

__ Both SUITS, ne-tlv made of Serviceable Worsted and Tweeds,.
from $4.50 to $9.00. AHClark’s Drug Store

Kentville, X. S.
Young Mens Sporty Top Coats 

Prices $10.50, $12.00 and $15.00 im
t Do no

«XT

! andMens Raincoats TUESDAY
Palmetto Cloth. Cravenette Tweed and. Rubber, from

Early Closing!$5,00 i-1■ h t’i $15.00 each WEDNESDAY
end

THURSDAY

"Lure 
Brew 
■ Fiv<

}Ladies Raincoats — 
BARGAINS ?IDaring the Summer months from th? 1st. of JUNE 

to the laid of SEPTEMBER every WEDNESDAY
AGRICULTURE MEETINGS at 1 o’clock.

FRIDAYMercerised I' plin and Palmetto Cloth. sizes 3- it, À2 at
$5.00 to clear. } Famoi

"The*
Farnui? SATURDAY%We would ask you all to kindlv co-operate with us in this 

•'EARLY CLOSING MOVEMENT”, ek> that all the members of 
our staff may enjoy an outing one afternoon a week. We f«*el 
Sirrethnt it is only necessary to ask n little kindly consideration 
on yonr part. *

CaH-ftgd select a T wo-picre Suit at onye, ------ *-■

ILLSLCY& HARVEY Or The Sheep Industry and Its 
Development

?
8 See Bill Boa

Arena
A scries of meetings • at 

which Sheep Raising will„Jje 
discussed by competent men
from the Dominion Live ** • *
Stock Department will bcfMcOUfllTie S 
held in Kings County com- „„ „

M. E. GIFFIN, Manager
WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE

'
Fine

Tailoring Admis
mcneitig July 10th. These 
meetings are being held under 
tiie anspiees of the Kings 
County Farmers Association 

The sheep industry in its 
different phases will lx* fully 
dealt with. The object is to 
assist in giving practical in
formation that may enable 
farmers to increase their 
sheep flocks to best advan
tage.

Farmers generally should 
avail themselves of this op
portunity to get the best 
possible infomation relat
ing to this important branch 
of live stock. The meetings 

1 are being i arranged at con* 
jsiderable expense and cai^je 
iof value to the .farmer only 
| by him taking an interest in 
them. It is hoped that those 
in and adjoining the, com
munity where the meetings 
arc being held will assist in 
making the attendance as 
large as possible.

Meetings will lx held at 
the following places com
mencing at 7.30 p. m.:

lulv 10th.—South Alton. 
July 11th.—Upper Pereau. 
July 12th.—Gaspercati.
July' 13th.—No. Kingston. 
July 14th.—Harmony.
July 15th.—Morristown. 
July 17th.—Lake Ge 
July 18th.—Burlington. 
July7 19th.—Prospect.
July' 20th.—Woodvjlle.
July 21st.—Whites Cor

Phone 121
•Cleaning and Pressing.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and^afurday Nights Silverwar^ 
at Weaver’s

The purchase price of this famous

1881 Rogers A1 Plate
give coupons with every 25c. pur- 

W chase of all the high grade guaran- 
w teed products made by the United 

Drug Company. We are willing to lose

dard in their line.

“Rexall Remedies’*

Liggett's Candies, Perfumes, Toilet Artibles. 
Brushes, Stationery, Rubber Goods, and 
hundreds of other items, household prepara
tions, etc. You cannot afford 
cure this popular silverware, when you can 
get it on our half bought plan. As 
ample, this teaspoon that sells for 2$c. you 
can get' for ioc with coupons.--- ---------

/WantedBORN

Weaver—On Wednesday, Julyyf 
5 to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weav
er, a daughter. —

Walsh—At Avonport, Tuesday, I 
July 4th to Mr. and Mrs Wel- 
linton W. Walsh, a son.

Porter—On June 29th, 1916, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Porter, 
(nee Mildred Cogswell) of

Steam Mill Village, a son.

Mom new designs in 
Silver Plated Ware jusi 
opened. Suitable tor wed
ding presents. Reliable 
plate that will give long 
wear and give satisfactory 

• 8ervice. My prices are

Carrots, -- Turnips, 
Parsnips

Best Price given, any 
quantity. Apply to

GEORGE KICKING, 
Wolfvllle, or GEO. HALE, 

tviUe.

y on the silverware to get you ac
ted with these goods, which are sun-

most reasonable

Sugar and Cream Set 
to $4.00. a 

Childs Mugs, 40v $1 50.
Bread Tray» $2.65.

Cake plates, $2 25 to $3.00 
Cake Baskets, $3.00, $3.75. 
Fruit Stands $3.00 
Fern Dish $3.00.
Casserole $3.95, $6.25.
Bon Boss 65c to $1 25. -

For Sale—Grass in lots to ^on 
suit purchasers. Apply to John 
A. McDonald, Steam Mill x JÏ--------

Wanted— Two Waitresses/ Threshing 1 
Best of wages paid for suitable
persons, also one kitchen^irl. , , .
Apply at “The Savoy” Restaur- Nearly new, used last season only.
ant, Kentille ...........................a tf Includes 6. H. P. Eugrne, Halls

Giant Thresher with straw earner, 
Belts, etc. Mounted on steel and 
gear.

sw 4 ins

&OUTFIT FOR. SALE at a 
Bargaia

5
B jSI

McDougall’s Drug Store,
Kentville.

v

WEAVER’SReason for selling, going 
Apply to R. M- BEZARSON, 

Canning, X. S Iki rw w Cist and Pi, ha,
■ ft. BlecWd Biildng »A*rS 

KentvilleWhat is the Valve of a Dollar ? Move Bootle
Collection & Insurance
We make a Specialty of CiHectims and

solicit business in this lice.
Insurances also placed in the best 

companies.

X
At some places It is worth more than at others.

Step into ROSS’ BOOKSTORE and let us show you that at 
this place. Your #1.00 Invested in WAIL PAPER has the value 
of #1.50 both In Quantity and Quality when compared with other 
places. Have a look.

Miss Lizzie Hiltz accompan
ied by her little nephew Ross 
Peel arrived from Manitoba last 
week, where she will visit her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Hiltz of Kentville.

4f STRONG’S
Real Estate, Imrance & Collectiei

AGENCY
Wick wire Building 

Kentville. N. S. inly 7th.

iorge. 7
ROSS’ BOOKSTORE. Clein to handle. Sold by all Drug

gists, Grocers and General Stores.Box 98. Phone lui :i

e

*

«

Wm- -
Every 10c 

Wr Packet of
If WILSON’S

FLY PADS
k WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN 
^ S8°-WORTH OF ANY

STICKY rLY CATCHER

*

- Q.
i*
a y


